
 M Entry
 M Equipment Hire
 M 200 Shots

 M Paintball Marker Gun
 M Goggles
 M Camouflage Overalls (Sizes Small to 8X)

Thank you for your 
interest in Heartbreak 
Ridge Paintball.
Arrival time for sessions is 9.00am to 
allow time for registration and equipment 
issue. Make sure you let your players know 
that they must be signed up (registered) by 
9.30am for start of safety 

  9.30am after available not packs Upgrade
 briefing.

We accept all credit cards, but try and pay 
by cash to speed things up.

All players must be 16 or over. If you are 
16 or 17 years old you must bring a signed 
parent consent form or you will not be 
permitted to play.
Snacks plus icy cold Coke, Pepsi & 
Gatorade varieties are available for 
purchase at the field.

FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS 
How many players do I need to play?
It does not matter if you’re coming to play on the 
weekend. If you wish to play on a weekday, a minimum 
of 12 players are required. (We open up exclusively for 
your group)

How many players do I need to play on our own?
A minimum of 24 players (12 vs 12), however if you have 
less you can pre-book one of our games masters for 
$150 and your group can play in isolation.

Can we start later than 9am?
Your group can pre-book one of our games masters for 
$150 and you can start playing when it suits you.

Can all of our group be on the one team?
Your group will always be split into two armies and play 
against each other. This keeps the atmosphere friendly 
and gives you the opportunity to shoot your mates. 

When do the Starter Packs have to be paid?
Starter Packs can be paid up-to 48 hours prior, but if it’s 
a special occasion we recommend paying 7-21 days in 
advance to secure your game.

Does getting hit by a paintball hurt?
Honestly, if the paintball splats on your hard plastic 
mask, you wont feel a thing! However, if you get shot on 
the bottom it feels like a loving spank.

Is Paintball dangerous?
Paintball is one of the safest activities out there. 
Statistically, Paintball/Skirmish is safer to play than golf, 
tennis or a bush walk. Enough said!

How many Paintballs do I need?
The world average for a session of paintball is 800 to 
1,000 shots per player.

What’s our Refund or Reschedule Policy?
5 days notice is required for a refund or rescheduled 
game day. No refunds are available for no-shows on 
the day

WHAT TO BRING
 M Photo ID
 M The signed consent form  

(16 and 17 year olds)
 M Light clothing – Shorts & T-Shirt
 M Sturdy footwear, no thongs, 

sandals or high heels

ORGANISER BONUS
Your reward for your efforts based on 
number of players present on playday.

Players Free Shots Value

5 -10 200 $35
11-20 500 $80
21-30 1000 $150
31-40 2000 $300
41+ 3000 $450

ONFIRMC 41  DAYS IN ADVANCE 
GET 2X AMMO BONUS!
onfirmC  41  days in advance and we will

GUARANTEE YOUR PLAYDAY & 
DOUBLE YOUR ORGANISER BONUS 

Eg. Your group has 15 players, then you 
get 1000 shots FREE (vs only 500).

BASIC TRAINING 
 } Extra 400 Shots  

(Total 600)
 } Semi-Automatic Gun
 } Ammo Belt
 } 4-6 Games (approx)

MERCENARY
 } Extra 700 Shots  

(Total 900)
 } Semi-Automatic Gun
 } Ammo Belt
 } 6-8 Games (approx)

RAMBO
 } Extra 1000 Shots  

(Total 1200)
 } Semi-Automatic Gun
 } Ammo Belt
 } 8-10 Games (approx)

EXTRA SHOTS
100 shots $20
200 shots $35
300 shots $50
500 shots $80
1,000 shots $150

TO PURCHASE
Gloves 20
Groin Guard $10
Neck Guard $10
Sweat Band $5

 
 

UPGRADE YOUR STARTER PACK TO A BATTLE PACK

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

$50 $80 $100

STARTER PACK $40
per person

INFORMATION SHEET

ADD ADD ADD

Starter Pack  $40  

+ Basic Pack  $50  
Total  = $90!EG.



Parent/Guardian Consent Form

If you are 16 or 17 years of age you must bring this Parent/Guardian Consent Form with you on play day.
No excuses, if you leave it at home or it is not complete, you will not be able to play.

Play Date

Expected Duration: 3 to 5 hours (subject to battle pack used)

Child’s Name

Parent/Guardian Name

Relationship

Phone

Address

Child’s Date of Birth

IMPORTANT! By signing below I acknowledge the following:

My Child is 16 years of age or over. I hereby state that I am making a free and fully informed decision and give my con-
sent for him/her to participate in the paintball games at Heartbreak Ridge Paintball.

I hereby indemnify Heartbreak Ridge Paintball and its employees and agents against any future liability for any accident 
or by incident involving my child during this excursion whatsoever.

Date: Signature: 

heartbreakridge@paintball.net.au

PO Box 5632, 
South Windsor NSW 2756

2 Maxwell Avenue 
Milperra NSW 2214

(One min from M5 Henry Lawson Drive exit)

Ph. (02) 9573 1555

Fax. (02) 9573 1555


